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FoRTHE,SOLD_MINES:
NEW BOOKS.

iIIitOEMS by Long. \
is felloiv, two vols.,
new mittionh—with Poems of Bryant, Wil.
list" Mrs, Sigourney, &c.

Mahomet and his Successors, by Wash.
ton Irving, 2 volumes.

Astorta,or Anecdotes of anEnterprisebe-
yond the Rocky Mountains, byi lrving.

,Linda,or the Belle of the Creole, a tale
of Southrn life.

Macauly's History of England.
blunie's do. do.
The &Votaries of New York, Philadel-

phia. and Boston.
Tha Outward, a.Romance of Rag Life,

by theauthor,ofValentine Vox, &o.
Indiana,by George Sand.
pll the Potagazieelt—Blank Book' ofev-

ery description, &c. &c., for sale at the
south-asst corner of Centre Square, by

, KELLER KURTZ.
N: 8...-.The subscriber respectfully ten-

ders his acknowledgments to his Angier-
ous friends and others, who. have so libe-
rally encouraged him, for the past three
years. and hopes, by close end personal at-
tention to business in future, to be able to
retain the pitronage so liberally bestowed
heretofore. K. K.

Gettysburg, May 24,1350.

ilVoiS and .STATIONERY.

S. H. BUEHLER,
GRATEFUL for the long .cOntinued

and steady patronage so liberally ex-
tended to him, returns his aeknewiedg.
menu to his 'Fiends, and invites their at-
tention to his present large assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS, itiap
ofevery variety,Classical, The-
ological. Literary end Miscellaneous, al
of whisk will be sold, as usual, at themer,y
lowest rates.

He has also constantly on hand a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS,
and S'TIONERY, Pen-Anives, Gold
Pens, P 4enOls, Letter Envelopea, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety -of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

0:7-Arrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

Gettysburg. April 5, 1850.

NEW GOODS,
AT TIIE

OF THE TWO EXTREMES.

11/ IL.
PLEASE call and examine the largest

stock of HATS & CAPS, BOOTS
4 SHOES, that has ever been kept in the
place—embracing every variety of New
Fashion, -Style, Atc., and sold at reduced
prices.

Straw and Leghorn Hata,
also On hand. The Store providing for
the tkvo extremes it at the old stand, two
doors below the Post Office. Prepare.
tione have been made for a large Spring
and Suwd*Or business.

WM. W. PAXTON.
April s.—tf

(trtikt ittlatftei
THE Subscriber has justreceived and

opeued,the largest stock of GQoda
ever before purchased by him, to enume-
rate which would tax the patience of the
reader too much. I would therefore invite
all to call and examine wy stock before
purchasing elsewhere. I have , made my
my,seloctions with great care, both as it
reepecia quality and style, and price.—
TboyAsonsiirt inpart of, , , •

Mous d' Laines, Linen Lustres,
41141',404115,

of'various qualities,
Lawns, plaid, and plain Jacone

Bc, Cambric Pil uslins,
Irish Llneau, Sialirtlncre, Hosiery,
Linen 'Handkerchiefs t Thread, Swies,
Cambric hid (Cotton LACES and'EDG-
INGS • Kid;Lielti, Thread and •Cotton

Inaeragli 441
bargain would 110 well

to li,at the motto, "Quick , Sales and
Bata Prato," be strictly eldheittilto.

~ t J. L. 09HICK..4a/itirsimig,,,Pril L: /55°

nr-W, GOODS)
t:OWE 'tit IP- 714 "
" ,G*tedir a,It/Ile/Li) ,

Imeeivediwud Hiwow apeniem
JI- 1̂ eoI&ALRGE IIITOOK!OF

•

igbr Goo.s,a~ iii b4a;lrelo (14 1i.iilto iYt„
StiiMe

diaryterninie sit otsea
.toPlette, d will lie sold t . LOVit 07moo !Ante I,rdiale s!rtl6ll6b. dor, ThePealeir•alWititiett le to

*Tr r N a
t. I gig' freati 'at% 'extOnito and

sir ,

-'lltV Alt
'l4 *l4diCti' Attoition. 4

rfiegpiadally iavited ti) a large wood.
luierituiCeery superior Plain. Change.

°W.jonlitagurad SILKS, Fancy Alpac.
1141111SWOVALC., eery cheap.

OEO. ARNOLD.

LADIES call and sac a film asagettpent
PARASOLS al KURTZ'S CHEAP

CORNER. [461.26.

€ From tha Notlfitial En+
THE ELILE•TOP. •

rrir r, a. Nrumnsi.
,The burly driver at my side,

Weslowly chnibed the hill,
Whose sottimit in the hot noon-tide

Seemed risinm rising still
t&t last ottr. short noboehadows hid

The top.etona bare-and brown,

Front whence, likeroughGisah'spyramieliThe slaw bine"
Ifelt the cool breath of theNorth ;

Between,me and the eon,
O'er deep, still lake and ridgy earh,
I sate the cloudshades run. •

Before me; stretched for glieteningtulies,
Lowy mountain-girdled eitiaam ;'.

Like greemwinged birds, as hundred tales
,Uponkg bosom swam. ,

And glimmering through the nooarhase warm,
Far ss the ,eye °mild roam,...

Dark billows of an earthquake storm
Beflecked with clouds likefoam,

Their vales in mist and ebidow deep,
Their rugged peaks in shine,

I sew the mountain ranges sweep
The horizon'snorthern line!

There towered Choecimes peak—and'est
Moosehillock'schain was seen, •

With many a elide-scarred, nameless coast
And 'hawgoy between ;

Beyond them, like* sun-rimmed cloud,
The greet Notch mountains shone,

Watched over by tlfe'eolemh•brpwed
And awfulVice of Stone !

"A. good look off !" thedriver slake :

"About this time hut seat
I drove a party to Lake,

'And stopped at evening here.
'Twig duskish down below, but all

Thesehills Wood in the sun,
Till, dipped behind yon purple well,

He left them, one by one.
"A lady, who from Thorton hill

Had held her seat outside,
And, as a pleasant woman will,

Had-shorter made the tide,
Besought me with sosweetLentils

Her quiet words between,
That I was fain to rest awhile

And let her sketch the scene•
00n yonder mossy ledge, she sat,

Her book upon her knees,
•A stray brown lock beneath her hat

Unrolling in the breeze t
Her sweet face In thesunset Light

Upraised and glorified—
I neversaw a prettier sight

In all mymountain ride.
"As good as fidr,it seemed bet jay

To comfortand to give;
TV poor sick child and ...ripple boy

Will bless her while they live."
The tremor in the ritrer's tone

His manhood did not shame;
.1 dare say,sir, you may have known"--

Ile named a well-known name.
Then sank the pyramidal mounds,

The blue lake fled away;
For mountain scopes, a parlor's bounds—

A lighted hearth Corday l
And lonely years and weary miles

Did at that name depart ;

Kind voices cheered, sweet human smiles
Shone warm into my heart.

We journeyed on ; but earth and sky
Andpower to charm no more:

Still dreamed my inward-turning eye
The dreamof memory o'er.

Ohl human kindness, human lose,
To few who seek denied,

Too late we learn to prize above
The whole round world beside 1

13:7!The following touching stables, suggested
by the recent decease of Mrs. Osgotid; we take
from the N. York Express: I

On the Death of aPoetess.
BY MRS. L. G. MULL. •

I have heard the echo offairy songs,
A■ they floated sweetly by ;

And my heart was filled with responsive tones
Tothe“Poet's" melody.

She haswreathed the world with genmand flowers,
They hang in cottage and hall ;

And her eoft sweet movie has gladdened theboors
As it awe thine to all.

Bat a change has come—and a dolefulknell
&made on the May day air,

And a form lies cold as a Duthie cell,
The spirit no longer there !

The Aartireßatris I—The POlt? Wlnl
Oh I the light of that eye is gone I

And mournfully quenched thatflame of life,
IVliere geniissso brilliantly shone!

The 'attendsof love arefallen to dust.
And, the broken Lyre is still ;

Many a heart with that blow is crushed:
Eyes with warm tears will SU I

But her name, set round with pearls oflore,
Will live as the years go by s

And her precious thoughts, like the soul above,
Will pavaa—ersysa Dia

As the stars, when the moon has gently set,
Shinewith the clearer light,

Se her glowing word., more radiant yet,
glitter increasingly bright.

We bid Strewell to a childofearth.
But to Welcothe an angel in heaven ;

The same sweet spirit that here had birth,
To the seraph band is given.

nr"The departed I the deputed I
They visit ni in dreams,

And'glide ebteie oer memuriee'
Like shadows mutstreams..

The good, the bravo,,thi beautiful,
How dreamless is their sleep,

Where rolls' the dirge-be Mimic
Ortheeear. tooting) deep I"

Ortsliebold the child, b, natirett kindly law,
Phskildl Wl* WWI .1% draw ;

Same JivQli4 piaplnng op!'"yousla
A litta louder; 'buta.ar4tt 'gene ;--

Eloativitatena gold, anisaildealperitate,
.41nd *Oland pniyarbooka anaahvaoyaclap:
nailed ,Ona Wde 094 Oil* 11,01.14
erikj?Area 'b•keep, an'd canarlig mom"

ri'llty !leanft Mb the *'l* I;
• Which.Woo dolnisiddlintstria dry,

noIl,redo *Aape* brake

• „ 664bir.olpirwarv,,dip eir n ard arnr,r, i
feeri• tignidnii " •

ajPecymoli!ier tii!eteensintr
t ,filehatbeattbe,aleau Is Mdibl. ' .

Go, whoa the eve declinelk.
Cle, la ` be hush of nigittry

,

*Rh tabilleind iiatt Valle% '
'Fling earthly thought sway,

. r And la, Ally abluober Itallebaag, • ..

. 0° q',Pnt l 46cr,01. erg.
,

Conscience is a sleeping giant; we,May
101 l him into a longer'or ;

but'his starts are frightful, aid terrible.*
the hour when he awakes. '

NEW INVENTION.-Mr. Solomon Shel
ter, ofAllegheny city, has invented a ma-
chine to make homeshoes, which he thinks
will turn out one thousand eight hundred
in an hour.

Fran Sartain's Magazisc

JENNY LINA
BN FRZBERICI), BRBIIBB.

There was once a poor and plain little
girl, dwelling in a little room, in Stock-
tohnohe capital of Sweden. She was a
poor little girl indeed then; she was lone..
ly andneglected. hid would havebeenvery
unhappy, deprived of the kindness and
care so necesary to a child, if it.bad not
been for a peculiar gift. •The little girl
had a fine voice.,and in her loneliness, in
trouble or in sorrow, she consoled herself
by singing. In fact, she sang to all she
did ; at her work, at.her play, resting or
running, she always sang.

The woman who had her in care went
out to work during the day, and used to
lock in the • little' girl, who had nothing.to
enliven her solitude, but, the company of a
Cat. Tbe little girl played with her cat,
end sang. Once she .set by the open win-
dow and stroked her cat and—sang, when
a la-dy passed by. She heard the voice, I
and looked up and saw the little singer.
She asked the child several questions.
went away,, and came back several days
later, followed by an old music, master,
whose name was Crelius, tried the
little girl's musical ear and voice and was
astonished. He took her, to the director
'of the Royal Opera at, Stockholm, then a
Count Puhe, whose. truly generous and
kind heart was concealed by a rough
speech and morbid temper. .. Crelius in-
troduced his pupil to the Count, and asked,
him to engage her as "gleve" for the
opera.

"You ask a foolish thing I" said the
Cmint gruilly.-looking disdainfully Morn
on the poor little girl. "What shall we
do with that ugly thing I See what feet
she has 1 And then her face 1 She will
never be , presentable. No we cannot take
her. Away with her!" •

The music-master insisted, almost in-
dignantly. "Well," exclaimed he at last.
"ifyou will not take her, poor as I sin, I
will take her myself, and havelim educa-
ted for the scene ; then such aikotbecearati she has for music is not to be founclin
the world." .

The Coen( relented. The lithe girl
was at last admitted into the schooFfor el-
eves at the opera, and with sorne difficul-
Ird-stintria. gown of black bdmbasin was
procured for. her. 'rho care of her musir
cal education was lelt to an able master,
Mr. Albert Berg, director of the song-
school of the opera.

Some years later, at a comedy given by
the eleves of the theatre, several persona
were struck by the spirit and lile with
which a very young eleve acted the partof
a beggar girl in the play Lovers of gen-
ial nature were charmed, pedants almost
frightened. It was our poor little girl,
who had made her first appearance, now
about fourteen years of age, frolicsome and
full of fun as a child.

A few years still later, a young debut-
ante was to sing for the first time before
the public in Weber's Freischnis. At the
rehearsal preceeding the representation of
the evening, she sang in a manner which
made the members of the orchestra, once,
as by common accord, lay down their in-
struments to clap their hands in rapturous
applause. I was our poor, plain little girl
here again, who now had grown up and,
was to appear before the public in the role ,
of Agatha. I saw her,at the evening rep.
resentation. She was, then in the prime
of youth, fresh, bright and serene as a
morning in May, perfect in form—her
hands and arts peculiarly graceful—and
lovely in her whole appearsnee through
the expression of her countenance, and
the noble simplicity and calmness of her
manners. In fact she was charming. We.
saw not an actress, but a youngglrl fall of
natural, geniality and grace. She seemed
to move and lung. without effort or art.
All was nature antl,hartnony, Her.song,
was distinguished especially by its purity,
and the power of soul which seemed to
swell her tones,. Her "mezzo rocs" was
delightful. lo the eight scene whers.A-
gatha, seeing, her lover come, breathes out
her joy in a rapturous song, our young
singer, on turning from the window, at the
back of the,theatre to the ,spectators, again,
was pale , .for joy. ~ And in thatpale joy-
ousness she ,sang with a burst of outflow..,l
ing love and life , that called forth not the
mirth. but the tears of the auditors,

From that time she was the declared fa ,
'write of the Swetliph public, whosit mos •

ical. taste anti knoledge are said to be
surpassed nowhere. " 'And year after'yeer
she continuedso; though after , a time, her
'ace, Wing Over strained,; lost somewhat
elks freshneas, a nd, the publ,ic? being sad-
ated„ no More crowded litebnusewhen
she was singing.' Still, at; that tithe; she
'could be heard singing and playing moredelightfully than'ever in ?Puma (in Zmi-
berilote) or i ; Anna I,6lena„ though ,the,
opera' as almost deserted. (It was theo
late inthst spring, and the weather,
calledAe. people out tit tiatUra'a pleys.).
She eildently 'ring for the preisure of the

eoßllkit time she went ,toi,taltnleessmsof'Garela, in Paris, and tioitye the finish-
ing tenchto iteiniusiceledireatin.',there
she spitfire(' that warble in, whlcli:ske,is isaid tiamivatlen eS IIFPF4 ' b -Y ilgis jiwhPii z

i'.pdmuidi" _' .0, 0,44.,...4 onik to, I i
'or the iVtlri :iitl4vr,Olipi ,firkiljf :00_.
Ilitrk imlK40 1. ' ' • . :

And then the young girl wentikix‘dWA,azToNM-2100F4till. , 'Pk Ana VA fontigit pee-
Pill,;41.40,4141110 Degniar/kattenhenned
Gercorloy• the . „arntsd,England.c Sheep.
cerressed pat courted everywhere, even

ttk.stuietiott,,. Al the, courts of, ,kings. at,
ihil' visei,o(the,statde end mat, 'Ow was/
feasted, as one. of the grendeea of,nature
andFl..Alhe ,w,aq covered with laurels

1 and jewels. But friends wrote' of her,
.1n the midst of these splendor, she thinks
ofher Swedert, and yearns for her friends
and her'people."

One dusky October night, crowds of peo- 1
ple (the most part. by their dress, seem,
ing to belong to the upper classes of soci-
ety) thronged on the shore of the Sallie-
harbor at Stockholm. All looked towards
the sea. There was a rumor of expect•
ance pleasure. Hours passed away and

.

, .

PE'IIIBISFRG, PA. FKIDAY EVE NING,
the crowds Still ,gridiered waked and
loOked out eagerly' ' loward the tea. 'At'
length a brilliant 'roeltist mite loyfullY. far
out at the entrance of the harbor and Wits
greeted by a generalbier on the shore..L—-
. she comes I there she is I", A
large steamer 'noir seine thundering on,
making, its triophnit: Way through the
flocks of ships sn it boats lying in the 'hat.:
bor, tow ardsthe sheintifthe “Skeppehro."
Flashing rockets "'Minted its way in the
dark as It advent:id: The Crowds' on thee
shore pressed forWardiras if to meet
Now the leviathan ofthe waters was heard
thundering nearer`ad nearer, now itre:
tented, now again piddled be, foaming end
splashing, nos/ it lay still. Add there, Ott
the front of the deck:Wes seen by the light
of lamps and rockets; pale, graceful,
young woman, with eyes brilliant With
tears, and lips radiant with smiles; 'sea-
'wing her''handkerchief triler,friendr and
countrymen on the

It was she againes--onr 0001'. plain,eet•
lected little girl of former days--whol non ,'

came back in triumph to her fatherland:
But no more poor, nomore plain, no More
neglected. " she hid become rich t

• she
had become celebrated ; and she had id
her slender person' the power to charm
and inspire multitudes.

_ POMO days later, we.read in Ithe papers
of Stockholm. an address ..to;the public
written by the belovedsinter, stating with
noble simplicity that. "ss she oncemore

,

had the happiness tobe inher native land,
she would be glad to linc again to her
countrymen, and that die, income of the
operas in which she was this season to ap-'
pear, would be devoted to raise a fund' for
a school where alevesTor the theatre would
be educated to virtue and knowledge."—
The intelligence was received as it deserv-
ed, and of course the opera house was
crowded . every', time the tattered-inner
sang there. The first time she again ap-
peared in the "Somnarilbula" (one of her
favorite roles,) the publie, after the curtain
was dropped, called her back with great
enthusiasm{ and received her, when she

fir/peered. with .a rosr_of "hurrahs." In
the midst of the bare. ofiPplatise.a Clear.
melodious warbling was beard. . The bur-

igh,werqk vial* instantly.. And we sew
the lovely Sillier standieg, pith tier tines
extended, somewhat buyingg. fungoid,
graceful as a bird on its braneh,
warbling as no bird ever did. from motets,

(.note—and on every oue a clear. Afros&
soaring warble—until she fell into the re-
touruelle of her last song, and again sang
that touching strain.: "No thought can
conceive how I feel at my heart."

She has now accomplished the good
work to which her latest pogo in.S we-1

rdelailave been devoted, and she taagain,tol
leave her native land to sing, to a far re-
mote people. She is expected this year
in the United States of America, anti her
arrival will be welcomed with a general
feelingo' joy. All have heaid of tier %those
history we have now slightly tiliadow.i
ed out ;—the Expected guest, the poor 'little
girl offormer days, the celebrated singerof
now-a-days, the genial child of Natureand
Art is--Jermv Lido !

A TOUCHING STORY
The following beautiful and touching

story was, related by Dr. Schneblcy, of
Maryland, at a meeting held in New York,
to hear the experience of twentY reform-
ed drunkards :

"A drunkard, who had ran through his
property, retained loam one night to his
unforoidhed home. lie entered his emp-
ty hall—anguish was goan:ingat his heart
strings, and language is inadequate to ez-
presit his agony as he entered Ids Itife's
apartment, and therebeheld the victims of
his apietite, his lovely wife and darling
child. Morose and sullen, he, seated him-
self without* ,word; he could not speak,
he could not look upon them.: The moth-
er said to the angel by her side, "Come,
my child, ills time to go to bedi"'lnd the
lints babe, as was her Wont, knelt try leer
mother's lap, and gazing wistfully into the
face.of ber.suffering parent like a piece of
chiseled etatuary, slowly , repeated her'
nightly orison t and when she had finish-
ed, but four years of age,) said tti her
mother,' "Dear we, may I not offerone
more prayer I" "Yea, yes my sweet pets
pray I" Aad she lifted up her tiny headily
closed her eyes and prayed
• "Oh God, spare, oh spare any dear pa,
pa 1." That prayer was wafted up with
ele4rie rapidity to the throori of 00d.—..
It was heard-,--it was heard int
The responsive "Amen l" ;burst from the
,father's lips, and his heart,of slopebecame
a ;hew of .tlesh; , Wife and child were,l
both clasped to his bosom. apd, in peni-
tence he said, ..My child you have sp,
ved your father front the grave of* drun-
kard.: alga the•pledge. ' •

OnurOns Dawsonknoiliaa.—.Valwin,
wee looking. at 'Liaisebuilding which they
were potting op. justopposite to his lath-
er's. home. He watched. the .atorkonto
finin4leyzo day..its thhey. carried up the
briaka And Moglil6 and *on Plattad them
in their proper order. ,

Hiskoher said to him. “my oon..you

Loper:llia' ,Vbat mighumulo *Wong
about 1. Hamyou soy fietkmi•of,loorolog
thewidev • 4 ,W7,.t 1,/ .141. e 31,

"No, sir," said Edwin seilitne I wink
wviejost,thialthntswhatweitdetthingtbriek
is,and.yet that great boom •by
ing nee twit*AvonAinetbari."

"Very tree;my sod. Nester • irdtget
Just so it is i all great wariss., All ,your
learning. is only one Aide :lesson added to
ehnther. If could widii 'iiiOurid'
the globei, it would be by Oiling tine 'foal
berate the other. Your whide life will be
made up of one little moment after anoth-
er. Drop added to drop mats an ocean.

"Learn from this not to despise little
things. Learn also not to be discouraged
by great labor ; the greatest labor becomes
eisy, ifdivided in parts. You could not
jump over a mountain, bat step after step
Likes you to the other side. Do not fear,
therefore, to attempt groat things. Al-
ways remember that the whole of yonder
lofty edifice is only one brick of another,"

lEEE,

,4:,„ ki Owng. iiAct,14044:OttTh•ixindww,c , the bridal race are these:
The , maiden ,has . e., certain start give", i
which she avails herself of to gain a 'MD.
cientslistutoefrom thecrowdtoenable her to 1
to altnege bor steed with,freedom, eons to
assist in ,the pursuit of the suitor whom
/he prefers. On a signal from the fattier,
all the horsemen gallop after the fair one ;

awl whichever first succeeds in encircling
hem waist with hicartn, no matter whetli-
er disagreeableor not to her choice, is en-1
titled toclaim her as his wife. After the.
Oettil tfoley,ineident • upon such occasions, ,
tlat pollee quits the circle of herrelations, ,
l'and,potting her steed into a hard gallop, I
dart* into the open plain. When satisfied
'with her position, she turns round to the
.impetieot.youtite, and stretches out her
sew to theithas if to wpo theirapproach.—
Tide iti lthe entuneotlfor giving the signal
,tarleaulteßOniltli Chaelts,fled.,Paeh . of the
titnientstut.yontil,ditshing hisfeiated heels
inteilis,coismer,Is, side,Alerts . like the u n..
hooded,hawk, iopursuit.at his.fugitive dove
!the manbith.wainextensive., full twelve

mllokleng sod Aiwee,in width ; and es the
heelielltie aped,moms, ,tlis phim, the faivered Altlf, become span apparent by the
ellriArtetilft,tho ***Woo to, *void all others
vehO geiOlkeirPlo4o,,her• lit length, af-
IMAII4O.Ir iItrie,4*lll7 racing, the nuin her 1'o4llllol.llllifkrethille4 tit, ; tour, who are
'4449lleihaitllntlolirtuhutUY-Ilehti.eg99 the i
ifINPRorI. Wilk thou' lo OW favorite i but
slept hits Imvfo *4OOl foils ip uitigpcdi
and ,en ihttAttiejeuitit turns Ater .head, •she
Pereeieftg.. aiiiih.diimarthel hapless Peein
tiOßfokillfirJtieoer;lJX49llllflthe,mole JOE.'

WOMB.. 44110,*;°1 1110N eih.h.,ftruieiPe,tea hi'
urvh, •,I?eadiog, hie !WO •.41 1i• dickVlFee!nume.,-sliws, et thepp of his 'rile, "i
eaPei.my Peti 1 , ;5A .YRA), hev,et.llel
sheiltilAinf a "0411/0411 hill* PIA. tegfeinif
h"!) 1Pr e• Ithheklt tof. 14,eelllArte,acres* their,.
Iftathrtaail amitreee:f4r that.POO of the ithtie
where her loverisvainlytin*vering, to
,F,O44,hilt,lwory 544 elltplthroe, 1 ethers
instantly;efteck Ihefriwarcwer 4 ~but in 'toe
hurry to tt1F414.441(0-ogf the helves, sic
tissbs4 funosAy. mut* 4519 other,,: 59
it)*-0th.54514/401L4110. 1144Pi /Ater..l!lie
[o4l' lo.4l4l'lli4lfiFßAegbefit4ir liha. welt

uqw:4s45 ke,eettle eltulft*e.ll4o.here-toltos)f altti (Piet 4* IMltittwAere 'leg 107*
Wr was. But * poll; pupper,wits ritrely
mounted, and not so easily shaken off.—
Making is last and 'desperate taut, he
dashed along eitle the. Widen* tiod-,etreeki.
ing outWilma leboost Wel the ,treitWing.
Pr.4l t hut• she heeding, 49F iletill, le, the
horse's netilt eluded his graspand wheeled
oft ' Ere"the° ditidthradttell'litniiiiiiiint
conld'aisiti lippiPtieh fitri her Invells arm
was, itivuud,-iter I waist; rend 4664 ills
eivolOcrlf the...PO*olWe rirY, ~747 1,01;wrivde fhe,reS- --Criilig#o --fr i4K9 ~-', .sub teericirdieri.' '
THE f. AGACITY ,4. Tok.iNwilsiti„

THAT elePlieno rii_e,e,, Akihs.,lfT47,, ;of
memory to en extre4Ful4,ll% "4111 1 1beett,ervineti eiftelnwlee;intitellftlet,l4l '
the}tber, ahle,enilevand tbel:infeeiiiiit,,,of
langusao Ii been. cpstineti,t,. era e4l
wewtlT P! 4441• 111,61.0 0#01 1,,151ii:T4),11f 15T7mina of our It!aer1011, ,A, , ,,,1"DiArillgs, :91,1PlveitYlPs ,4,9 L 0,''14)011
wee AO (1110 ce tcf i 1;0941 pfti4 O,lPlkcriminals todeath4 ikrw ;AVirtthe creatures being taught to prate 'toe
agony ofthe stretched, etifroreneletillrosk-
ieg the lint* Avoidiettheithet6tel pow
With, the, last synod, king Ai ,ifortilr, ibee
*Re the (overlie toodit'of Atwell*, dead
se orteof ibe elephant eseboilooling wok
theformer capital duping;ourla**NkOkstotam.,vare patticolorly aatioasda lark lip
creature* aagacit,y atermatet
animal mots mailled*andforgnome(/'OK
and . was gaietlylataadietg,litithiltho halipot
Beavitt apes his neck t Bret aablp ichto -ao•
contrusieditts 'desiredSlut &maim
end stand sori‘s ,shies!. !

41*The chic(then 0014 abaitifd MeV
Mend' ordaring Aim ocean',to.,ialap.ltia
wreath I' r !Vim eltmktutl4olool Mir :
and twimai it as. if amend.* lattrota.belati
tha cremara 11140tostio ittotiarot is „KAI'
war, dopOcillap *hams's*,.altlli* eurttilrislo,
fore him. them lo "Ply; ayiamlr his: l'aroffaMlL
;placing, it alternately Upon %hasp:samba*
thejiaits al Ow aufimer,rroala bayslboort. •

carmsaamlio faridoma miactsiti
,thatatias, aatiched, the clophsat /Maudhi&
erupt'. high *Hitel,istbeitst mid al*d.iinio•
tinniest' : the chief then ofdereti I, him ;to

lerwhifielehit wastes'. anti !the erealtore ieti•
lettediellppillted eete fnoti.ee7if.tepn the
teen's abdoinen, anil the,ottter Orton'hie
head, arperently'uslng his entireptrength
Wettish elittetieiitlitte'the litleieVe 4W6ty.

-never intiefieeidledialSbit toltrifforniltltth biro'
beWodectseittio whitift' hi. hoittit teetii 'filthier}
siritfN IS 1111/1161.int? tilbtt dfthirty lithirei
prmere, few we here erth ditOosted
to cavil eottettritipvtlie, wettltorPriary, ie.
telllipmee pod, teeteprY eyta44 I;•y. the

‘. 1 ". . • ' . •

• AdilitediWZDlßliatitniir.riarrr.....The eld
pforerb.thet.+4lteny Lillie *birdie spaken
iwjelsti” wacforeibtrilltuotreted•iefew Son.
day's' • •ft, Free :Chunk: minister in
GlaegrAw glee,Out' iethe morning lesson

"thesith.iseetion::of ithe -.l9th Psalm: and
kpliilelatie bong/rogation cadre'looking out

'the'.eportion":M•their Bibles; the. Dr, took
'out. hie ‘soullf. ehd seising a hasty pinch
with end thumb, regaled his nose
with. %huff t Ate the began the lesson,—.
"My ,soul cleaved' unto the duet I" The
fittee than run round the church and the
confuse& of the poor priest, indicated that
boththe congregation and he felt the Paul.
mistupinch.' .

'Bien JOKE.—Att Irishman went a fish•
ing, and among other things he hauled hi,
was a large sized turtle. To enjoy the,
eurprize of the servant girl, he place(' it MI
her bed room. The next morning the I
first that bounced into the breakfast room
was Biddy, with the exclamation of—"be
Jabers, I've got the divil l" •

W bat devil?" inquired the head of the
house, feigning surprise. _

..Why. the bull bedtbug, pure, that has,
been stein' the children for the last two
months."

There is someththg beautifully pious
and sender about that word dead import....
scadiet !" 'rhat is, amtaL .God yard you
—to God I commit you.

A GOOD STORY,
IMI

One of the best legal stories we 4%1,4of
is that.of the,Round Robin.** it- if,,Leolik
isrly. called ill the lowercircuit* of Al orth
Carolina, and ow. iN tteetor. to the very
fertile and, cultivated mind or a lawyer
who is still allie In a distant western State.AlthelittY,Yers attending court ,abeuf
year 1816 boardeil'at • the house of WV. S.,
with; at the 'bViiiiing 41'1111'1Mas a pdb-
Rem, was tisaiduitiair'ltnff provident; 'Wilt
lichee muftiplietf,' and %Mho* Weems
lariy,'''orustr undiParirialonioos. His 'ae.
.cornmodations,-*1 they are usually. ealkd,
froth being the very bat. bad- by 'degree,
degenerated tint° the very , worst ,in the
whole country., • This was home with mut-
teringe from time to time until,infit:, of
desperation,the whole., fraternity of
sema.flat.PSUFP deliboreAcm
gress afsembleif,res olved '494 tale house,
andgo to another in thesame Wage. 'the.
duty ofannouncing the eeparftion was de-
votved'opcin the gentleman
who' being somewhat itioelewith the ibbelt
impattanee'the affair had 'iodated; *kite

.the tbllowing, abd sent it to the' landlord;
signedewith the names ofall the deeedetthi
in a round ring tieldw

A DEOLARATION
When, In the coarse of Itininin' erieuti;

'it becomei'necessiry . for i 'half btingl4'
half fed, imposed on eat of meths° diem:dyer
the bonds of landlord and boerder, a •61•
cent respect fiat !mankind, requires.. that
they should declare the mimeo which have
impelled them to the separation. ,

We hold those truths to be self evident :

that allmen Are 48111aAlk with mouths?..,endi
bellies; and they are endowedby theircrea-
tor .with certain inalienable rights,, among
which is, that no man shall be compelled
to itlArve Wit ol mere Complaisance to A
landlord ; and that every notn,has is tleit
to, fill hie belly and wet his •Whistle.

,

the best that's going.
The history of the present landletif of

the Whits Lion is, a history ofrepeatedlin-
suite, musctionp, and injerise, all basing in,
'dirtM%obieskthoestaklntittoca4-44,44M1nktkl
tyreeny,„over our (stomach, end Oktquu4,l
To ptove this let facts bp, submitted ,to A
candid world. , .

He halt refused to "keep arty, thing to
drink butbell-faced Whiskey. '

lie has relbiled 'to set upon his' table
for dinner, any thing blit turnip soup; with'
a little ball-heef and tinurkrout, tvhich ire
not Wholesome and necessary for thepub-
lic good.
' He has refused to let his only bllitd,eye
Joe, put more than six grains uf mitre .to, a,
gallon of water.

lie has turned Wove a multitude of flies,
andswartus of bell-tinge to oosail so , in,
411a4taseettbleflours of the eight, +m410,010
out our substance.

Ile has kept up, in our beds and be d-1steads, standing, armies of the merciless 1savages, with their scalping knives"and'
tomahawks,tomahawks, whose rule of warfare Is omits-
tinguished destruetion.

He has excited domestic insurNetiong a-
mong us, by getting drunk before break,
last, and making his wife and servint sb
before dinner, whereby there has ofteir
been the devil to pay,

' He has waged cruel war against eatery

herself, by feeding our horses with broom
straw, and carrying them .ofl to drink
where awing refused, , to, wallow.

He has protected one eye Joe in .hie
'villainy, in the robbery of our jugs, by
pretending to give'hiin a mock trials after
sharing with him the'spoil. ' .

He has cutoff Four trade with foreign
ports, and brought in his own ballalimed I
whiskey, when we had•mint him, to buy's
better liquor abroad, and with a • perfidy,
scalvely paralleled in the .• most barbarous
ages, he has been known to drink our for-
eign spirits, nod ~fill, up our WO" With
,his own dire potions. ,

He has intendedtaxes upon us,, to an e-
normous amount, Egainst our consetn, and
without any rola but hie own tiibittary will
and pleasure,

A lendtdid Whose ehareentr Is thus
marked by Jittery act *high my "define a

'tyrant and miser, is unfit to keep a beard.
ing house fur Cherokee:Indians.' '

Nor have We been wanting in ode lit ,

tendons to blvd. 8. and Miss Sally: We
Ave warned them from time to time of
the attempts oI,S--... tostarve and .fieece
us. We hive reminded them of }lute eirr
curnstances °four, corning tp bottp.! with
thetn—Wf,llavO DPPcillO. to , 064.. native

elatt megetinimity7we have 'pop
,turedthFim to alter,a stale of things *kWh
would lorilably inteiruPt out' 'eahhatliOn'
andCerreepettitenei. --rhq, tmitivinfetri
deaf is the reiCifdriustiati:' 'Veit%there-
fore constrdined td hold'all three 'tot these
.partieli alike Winfield to 'our' well *ring,
regardless of our chnnforts I, ' i....

We therefore4usks this soleroo thislars,
lion ofottr-fimil,soouraticut front:our • for.
Ansrlatullustli,andocast our tiefuttuss in .his
teeth.

EarlMien aUlll/1115.—.4he angling g-
gyptirna beheredthak thesoulwould te.
tura, after the lapse of. es, to inhabit. in

world Whlch'it
bad been reParinitht,!deeth. In thie`tte=
Int 'in;tinniiiifted the Pronere ot.elibidMingt
by rob ididfair 'peoplehave
bilOkipreserreit With-wOhderfbt Integrity
te'the preaent':dayi To so extritordivary
'.inieltittedthe antiseptic att.been.brought,
thatveatappears'fient Dioderes,.there war
a:mode.‘of <preservation which insured the:
penetrative .of the :eyebrow!, eyelashes,
and,:the. general..extereal character ofthe
peritins, who could be recognized•by, their
Ihret,eud features., "What're," says Dr.
li!qcopiti in.. hie travel. through Egypt,
"many of the Egy,plians kept ihe bodies, of
their ancestors in houses [but never near
their awn resitienees] adorned at a very
great expense." The painter's art has in
modern times superseded these curious pic-
ture'ga le r ies.

It is proposed to establish a State reform
School in Connecticut, fur juvenile °trea-
ders.

The number of school amities, in Con-
necticut is 217; school districts, 1,852
children in schools, 90,700.

fljEyt'szaj,s:fit, ,PS,'•;:
ni'Vt VON't.Blolo •031,4, ~

Our friend delivered ,ghintinthaptuto4 ,
catty and in cattiest. As he .toccotied.6lo .!

mouth of the lost' segat liter MealiVhiltddthil '
full—lull of blessings : ' '.

~H oBlessed is the Tan Mrtiseft . e:ffidtattwise,smorecleanly,more:savoryiltd,duret •
reasonable than when he wont, Smoking',
and puffing about Vika a Ineidnotbrei...,

.„
....

Blessed is the man's toVe'. ,Rhalit,ittit, ,
happier woman for the Mitt retit, gtildillti4, ,
tioned in the last sentence,, an'4 • 9rii,
more. She had hoped' ogainet dope tor
the last puff; but it has been 'Wade at fait.
We seem to see he't face brighlitk-tedsif
step is more elastic—her. robes Ca eareste
—her welcome to her hushatsfashe teessise -
es home is More cordiah. .1311Chaitteli
hearty congrstulationce . i' , . :0 :., i, :..

• Blessed taints motif ./totisee . ,An Visor
vory spirit. hos gone Out.iaf it.-. ' ilessercurit, '
ily can it be kept neat and: tidyr: :Qid 1111,
pellences. will repulse no. mbre.i .. ' , t

Blessed is the man's aispar'eL 'keietv. ,
taiu,, fragrance has • left at i-but,notdo ddr
sorrow of those oft in proximity wishhits,
His wardrobe is minus a real anoyarow
and phis the henedietion'of maWiligited.• .

' And bletoted is tlie'nurit's hi.ehit', biihe:. ;
sitioke and tire lie so longkt;Ot iipt*l44l6
his nostrils, he fed an inekliolzie iiiiritt.'''Anti his whole nerstme and digialitre'oo::
tern unites iti the !dire:diction' Wei'niati'id-"

,And blessed is the mania' packet.' A.
leek Is Stopped. Aa mirCh tialdt**isrlll' '
Ilosr•im and less' flow trt: ilte'diertiit',tir'"
hear a voice from that quarter. "there 'will
be hatter days in the tlepartarot ol mut'mailer's dominions.".

And blessed be the menle feseluffest.,May ;Myer a/Oft, like a grartitst,ool444.,
abottct all the arniske and Src _theiiviit,04,
sailit. 'that last puff ! Be itth9tiOn4- 1-7,4,Att4 though the smokers will ost,to*,yet ,
there twill be enuegh to,nolte at a 'mintA ote'lt I

- rYRAIIO4AALk 11E5118C11 4 1
M. Sanders, of New Orleans, throoo dafteohnuns of the. Delta: giires 'the lOki4ng
tatereftiog account of a tecont:oaso ai

"1 1,,,V al celled to Mise.M.4.--,,Wha.elast
represented to be dying front thi tosset
b*4, wiliF It was reused by the teit or a '
vein ,in , the *rte. bliss 1V1.4......, datinga
fluor disappoinuttent. cut the rein her Ilan
Willi arpe ttknife; whioh was nor diseovetudlby.tlic intuateitiof the house until she hid
bessome, cold, and puliteless. , (11n my aro
•rivia ',Round her bed and bedding bathed
.in bloodi and this fair yontsg lady truly a
entakpitiable Object= I could,net admin.Isterminmediea internally, as, the patient
neabaxond swallowing anythlug. I bat:

111;trg irt ility nrir eilf i°t dtilitto ill thsrfr b 'l'or :ang' ..kr ili iiba
.cansild togiatoithte on thu irra in, and there%
brproduee a r unction ; ter eireefthie I 'lied
a certl' pasted round het. fe"et, and liaisedas the cornice of the- beadstead, '

riMts:rimaineri in this situation tavettfit.Ott ntiaates , before respiring I she hid,,ho e4it'lopitarnodie twitches as soot as
her feet Vertititised j lier'lips Iteennte redadd* dolohitieln of the rage rapidly fOltaw,,,

theArst respiratory etilurt dig.
'eoltifekl'iter piffle; though' en fendin
could hardly perceive it with the ntdit'did:
ifsite teach ; it gradually- rose( hovieVelri,leafal aeon as &mitt administer 1111).4
thingby: the mouth,' I gue xxx grains'
sulphate quinine, and repented the qui.'
'ninths broken &nee ; also spirits'
palie.olartni•• i had the atithifsetiets of read
Aotingrthis-young.ladre and she isnett in
toot health, though it wag accurst Wee4sr
before:she was fully. recounted frent the
totthisits.weaktasswut which shelled been

..tedintait. l stn satisfied that she did suit
lost4ess than sixty ounces ol blood/. . She
was., ihowever, a. robust end rather thistly
Birk" 1

Vartrattir,or A ihdlititt, ru'stwrsatr e
6:.,9'lie•Revt John Brown, of Itaddingtorsi

knoWn author of the Self-InterpelAnttlible,Was a min of btiolifulhees: In
Wilted *NM troth ofthis statement, it weed
olthrlie, 'hued that the courtship lasted
seven years. Six years and anti.a half
,Itad,pessed away, and the reverend gentle•
mgfi had got no further forward than ho ,
hatt,been fot the first six days

, This state
.ofthings was intolerable. "A. step in , atl•
ralre Must be made. and Mr. Brown sot's.
moiled alt his courage fur the 'deed',
"4.1060 !laid he ha they eat down in

'Whitt silence, ' "we've been aequelnte4
mftiPlUr six yekrs an mair, and ne er got-
lon'i kiss yet: D'ye think I might' ham
citid,`My buoy girl I'

"Just as ha you like, John, only, be,..itel,lotitaineand proper with it."
41Surely,'Janet, we'll ask a bleselnt."
. The blessing was asked, the kiss wawa

la on, and the worthy divine,, perfeetly .
0 itrpowered with the blissful seasatiett.rapturotoly exclaimed,

440111 woman, but it le guile.
reitirn thanks."

Six iiinntlis mode the pioul couple !DPPand vites and. added his tle,cend,aut,,vihp
humorously told the tale. a happier eetitile ,
never spent a long and useful life together.

6
---

ii Ae.'IlkrittNe Is Tot: Lan _X4.-7--b—nit
six o'clock in the mprning 1 reached the
sho're. I was desirousof ascortsifting the
truth of the assertion that "nothing sinks
In,the Dead Sea." I swama coneidera-
hie distance from the shore, andabout four
yards from, the hooch I was boyond.trty
depth I the ,water was ,the coldest I ever
felt, and the taste of it nitwit deetestabisti
it was that of a solution of nitre. mixed
with an inlusien of quassia. Its Weyer's.,
ey I found to bit far greater them any 440
I ever swam on, not excepting die Mo.
ins, whieh is extremely salt. 1f9,11/.., iii
like a log of wood on the entfite#Llol4,l .
stirring hand or foot,'as lung irk:fide, I

, and with a gooirditsf orgiorel/ 4* 10.,,i Oil dive stifflehinq Afiefoit , , WiltIfiitt1 body . but I 040 ,again 'We ' .1 111'.
face in orrify endeavors 10. . wet.,
-4Maddin. '' . : _ ,

~.Nrior Fort Soli*lnitttt aWkefilikt
atm (Molokai- wootorritalit 01111 vof *headier,' a knife oink 114114011*
lb( Of wren tattoo. •


